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THE STATE OF UTAH 
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER 
SALT LAK~ CITY 
J . . 24, l 63 
.................. --.u., V1 • e.S; ~ 
• I ~.rate · 
t 1 · U Drllltu:· • • 1"1111 t Jfo •. 1.5 
WAYNE D. CRIDDLE 
STATE E"NGINEER 
JUUU'f 1 l 63, 
~ A,ppUcati a 
mw Drilllna c;(lll;paQJ 
-.. rro-~, C1\y _,..., ... &l,.er 
r . nnia Thotp on 
~;a tar orKs .:,:; . ulp tmt. a . 
: 0 2 • Gat .dlird uOUth 
u ·l t L ke Ci ty , l , Ut h 
Dear · r . Thoawaon : 
Janu. ry 25 , 1 ·a 3 
:tn reference to your telep one otill to ·r . BigJaop our 








• • • 
~ review ot ou.r s tiudies on t ile llae indlo&t s t hat a 
spec1t1oet1on ot 3400 g . p . m. a t 216' ia .atlll. the ·best desip 
.Judgeaent e oaa ~Uake . The 10 '* 5813 1.mpell·er, trimmed to lt> , 
. U:ne furnished ua sa t1st1ea t , · s ori teri.on. Tills curve a no a 
196' at 3750 d · P·•· which 1th 1 2' «tct1on. beacl and 1 2• tr1ot1on 
losses bat en the pump nd city main would oo1ncide with 17&• 
in the main, which " .bel..1.eve wou.ld r a.relr oocu.r. In any oaae 
the· baok pressure YalYe c n be s et so tb.fl,t the I; SPH ca n be 
oontroll d at any valo.e· neoessaey to prevent o. v1tat1on . i 
vaoawa 1ndioat1ng guag.e has been inclllded nea r the pwnp inlet 
so tna' this ad3u.st ent may be 4-e under actual operating 
conditions and it is O&ll" inten.tion t.o check this out under a 
performance test betore ;plaoin in regular erv1oe . Altb.ollgh 
requested, we have been u.n ble to obtain 1ntoraaet1on trom your 
company on perllllssable H. It t · e 1·6 ' spec1t1out1on 1a 
wu.-ealistlo, please a :vise ua - bat is .r>ermissable. 
For t he otor t he rated: aor·aepo · er shall be eqo.al to or 
pester than require-d to drive t he pW!ij> thin the ll.Uts ot 
the bead nd. discbar .ge re u1retaents stated und und.er a load 
·ot 1 . 15 tLmes s~ch ratecl horsepower the tempera ture rise sb.all 
not exoeed 40 d:egr••·• c. a t a ltit-ude· ~500'. · e · re ol.&r~tylag 
this polJlt by an addendwa to tne sp e.1t1ca tlons. 
I hope we y h ve pricing information tor our esti.flWt e 
soon • . 
Your very truly, 
co: City Engineer L{f~ 
'I 
P . 0 . BOX 19 , SUGARHOUSE STATION 
SALT LAKE CITY 6 , UTAH 
HUNTER 6-7279 
Feb . 13 , 1963 
Bishop & Peterson 
Professional Engineers 
Utah State University 
Lo0 an, Utah 
Subject~ Logan Well 7~3 Booster Plant 
Gentlemen: 
Earlier today it was indicated to me that a decision relative to the selection 
of contractor and equipment for subject project was still pending . We believe the 
technical data and process description submitted by our com any for your review 
i s sufficiently complete for preliminary considerations but feel these may be lack-
ing in "prestige" value . The enclosed information is primarily to enable you to 
consider the qualifications of the compani~s we represent rather than their specific 
products as >·re propose to furnish them. 
Approximately two weeks prior to the preparation of our proposal we visited 
your offices and the office of the City 1~ineer and asked very pointedly if the 
City wished to receive bids and equipment only from a certain , single supplier 
favored in the specifications . The response was emphatic in the negative and under-
scored, particularly with reference to much of the control system , by noting that 
the specifications were functional and that the specific components of the sys tem 
had not been preselected. In keeping with this open, friendly and engineering 
approach or response to our earlier contacts , we would be most grateful if you would: 
urge 
1 . Give us opportunity to meet on a single occas ion with all pers ons 
interested in the technical aspects of the system to review the 
merits of our equipment and respond to questions relating to quality 
or_ t he applicatoin of it . 
2. Investigate the qualifications of our Company from the standpoint of 
technical competence , dependability of service and quality of product . 
Convenient references would be Todd & Horrocks , Engineers ; Hansen & 
Smith , Engineers ; and Mro Howard Kelly , Uaste Plant Superintendant , 
all of Bri gham City. Mr . Kelly has a system of ours considerably more 
complex than required for your system. 
3. Major components of the control system are products of manufacturers 
whom we have represented on an exclusive basis for several years . These 
are not temporary associations expedient to this project . Compare the 
homogeneity of our proposed system (e . g ., our chlorinator and controlling 
flow recorder are products of the same manufacturer) with that of our 
competitors and investigate ins t allations made by each of us in which 
we have us ed the control equipment i dentified in our bids . 
Thank you for your many courtes ies ; we do not wish to be oppressive but do 
a further review of our more favorably priced;jiequipmentL 
Sincere , ~ 
db . K. if . . omb 
//oM ~ 
'". 'ii.a 1 ' u ... i f:t 
Gi ty ""ngL"le r 
o n , toh. 
Pe r r . Rug1e: 
ow, til bi a • H. '•a · .m ... r. .nd · ons. /d. he lo e t 
bid '! ;..;r 'booster. . t "t.iov . .s and cmntrol syg ~ . opene\l on 
l ::- , 196 ' . 
s ree~ ived as . · 1' r .or ·1 lt :r ute . r ·om 
1 . 




s p·ee1f1 atl 1 e ' h1e · ca .1 d or ·e llece · nd ~':'li r .... ~n 
- - o uh t ,;;p £H• p _. "'t-t d n GU 1 .ti tut1ons . 
peoi t l -
e(,e· ~nee 
que.st tor 
s t ·e con-
on t. li a Gint • 
4 . pec1 ·i e tio s and. p r '"OTUl· nae c · e · -;er not ... 1lad 
t or tt:te. pu.G.\p arui · .• otor or t 1-s .lter n -ti,Y·e . 
It· th$ ~ity re a r · e hl o con. i ll~rtns ot.ner t1pes or ohlor -
1n tors , t.nen · e s· ould eonaider rejc.lG in all bids and ~ttbi4i.n 
on thi . b a i.a. ~ 1,no tbi 1 ot the caae. there ot1ld e em to 
be l'1 t.tle to ga t n by r ~bi di • t . e1?El1'·ore: reeolM'1end e oeep-
t ne e ot ,> l~er ·• bi d. 
qt;~ 
_f·~ob.op _ng l~ ~.tte:r on. 
dp . 
Harol d F . Raybourn 
Mayor 
City of E vansto n 
Evan .aton, yom ing 
COPY 
U J CT: ower Stu dy o r ater ~ ells ( 
Dear y r ybour : 
( 
tt ched are the dat a and recapitulation sheets which detail the 
c omparative op e rating, m aintenance and amortizin cost s of a natural 
gas driven pumping unit and an electric driven pumping u it . To com -
p ile this data we have consult ed with the following individuals and 
equipment suppliers: 
John London 8t Clark Newell of the Utah Power and Light Company 
Stanley Stringham of the Mountain Fuel Supply Company 
Maurice McKendric and Vern Smith of the ater rks Equ ip ent C o. 
Wa yne Briggs of the heeler Machinery Com any 
Da olstenholme of t h e Fairbanks -Morse c om any 
Based upon th is data and inform ation , we h ave been able t o det ermine 
that y using natural gas engines it is p ossi l e to affect an annual 
sav s of 2 , 200. 00 . This computation i s based upon a tot al yearly 
operat ion of 4300 pumpi g hours . We find the evide ce to be in favor 
of natu ral gas . 
e have attached a letter from V heeler achinery Comp any hich outlines 
a guarantee they are willin to make if the Cit installs a natur al gas 
ngine supplied b )! their firm. In order to a ffect a cost comparison 
and control we c ould compar operating and mai ntenance costs of the new 
w.1its w ith the related costs at our well No. 1. 
O r, W:htceeter Machine ry Com any will execute a written guarantee t o the 
City t a t the m~n:fLenaJmele, exclu ing fuel costs , ill not exce ed 40f per 
hour. Under this guarantee , they will c ompletely m aintain the Gat er-
piller engine. Based upon 4300 h our s of operation, t h e City of Evanston 
would pay $17ZO per year to Whee~er M achinery Company for this service. 
We feel that the guarantee outlined in the attached l etter will affect 
greate r savings to the City sinc e the estimate d mai ntenance is l5f per 
hour. This gives a total annual cost of $645 compared with $1720. How-
eve r , a Cit y employee will have to n1ake routine checks of the engine and 
change the spark plugs , filters and magnetos when required. This will 
not involve more than on e and a half hours per mont h . 
COPY 
Harold F. Raybourn 
-Z- March 18, 1963 
Wheeler Machinery Company also guarantees that the designed horse-
power requirement will be continually delivered at the shaft with no 
loss of efficiency and no increase in fuel consumption when overhauls 
are executed as directed by the Manufacturer. Wayne Briggs states that 
overhauls may be accomplished on the site with down time of only 3 
hours for the Top Overhaul and 8 hours for major overhaul. 
We feel that the facta, figures and information speak for themselves . 
If there are questions relating to this study, or the data herein, 
plea~;~e let us know. 
Yours truly, 
COON, KING AND KNOWLTON 
BY (s ) JohnS. Huefner 
~ohn S . Huefner E g1neer 
RECAP ITU LA TION 
DESCRIPTION 
MOTOR &t ENGINE, Complete 
incl. vari. p eed &t cont. p nel 
INSTALLATION 
TRANSFORMERS 
TOTAL !NIT L COST (Both unite) 
ORTIZATION (@ 4o/o int e rest ) 
based on operating 4300 rs / y r 
M TE ANCE "(Each unit) 





19 , 500 
1, 384 . 50/yr 
0. 32/hr 
0.04/h r 
' P WER FUEL CONSUMPTION (Each unit) 1. 00/hr 
(Ope rating co t per Kwhr 
TOTAL OPERATION & MAINTENANCE 
CO T PE HO R (Each Uni t ) 
1f/Kwhr 
1. 04/ h r 
TOTAL COST PER H UR F ORE UIPMENT 
(Both unit s) 
2. 40/h 
incl. amortization, operation & Maint . 





$ 15, 700 
1, 648. 58/yr 
0.39 /hr 
0. 15/h 








as prepared by COON, KING & KNOWLTON 
Salt jL ake City, Ut ah 
March 18, 1963 
r . JohnS . uefner 
Coon , King & owelton Engineer 
14 4 as t 33rd South 
Salt L ke City . Ut· h 
Dear M r . Huefner: 
ith refe r ne 
driven pum p versu 
prep f1 r E < 
the o rating eo t 
the operati .:>s s 
ehcdu R o U 
i re 
o;; .rl en Co'lomp 
pump . 
t.o 1h co t comparison of a C terpillar as engin 
l e tri motor driven pump that yo are now 
e l ry C: • ·f 1 · arantee 
y t f 
EELER .ACHl 
Wayne Briggs 






Deec iption WELLt¥5 
INITIAL COSTS: 
Motor ( 1 00 HP) $2800 
1o - Matcher $5500 
F o - rol Panel zs 0 
Installation $500 
Transfor mer 190 
$13,200 , 
Total Initial C ST(Both Units) 
AMORTIZATION (Both units) 
Life of Motor ZO years (eatbnate) 
ae 40fc Intere t for co parison 
19 , 500 
. I $19 , 500 a 4o/c interest fo r ZO Equal Paym nts 
COST PER HOUR $1384 . 5 /4300) 
estimated Z59Z h/y (I #5 and 1708 h/y ~ H6- 4300 hra/yr 







6 , 300 
$1384 . 50/yr 
(for Z year ) 
0 . 1./ r 
100/yr for lubegreaae, etc~- CO T ER H U ( 100/Zl50) 0 . 04/hr 
POWER REQUIREMJ:.N r·· c unit) 
Using schedule 11 rate, the same as last year; actual data 
{,( rr tne Ut•h P ower & Light Company for sting Well #1 , 
100 HP motor yields cost per hour of 1.00/hr 
TOTAL OPERA TING 8t AINTENANCE WST PER HOUR 
E T (total operating coat= 1~/kwhr) 
$1 . 04/hour 
March 1963 prepared by: KOON, KING 8t KNOWLTON 




I TIAL COSTS : 
E ngine , complete ( 100 HP) 
p Adaptor Equipment 
Installation (Incl . e hook-u 
~.. To-tale 
T T.AL I TIAL C T (Both Units) 
AMOR TIZA T IO ( ot Unit s) 
Life of ngine 12 years (estimate) 





$8 , 100 
1 , 7 0 4 o I t r st for 12 E qual Paym 
( t tal c a p tal outlay = , ) 1 






15 , 70,0 
1648 . 58/ r 
(for l Z years) 
E t. per . t \M e: el i#5 @'600/c for 6 o . = 2592 rs/ r 
ell 6 6 % for 4 mo . = 17 8 hrs/yr = = 43 0 hrs/yr 
M T ' N CE: ( ach unit) 
Lubrication i1 - 5-1/2 ga • c ap. chg . ea . 400hrs @70fgal = $0 . 01/hr 
Ma e -up Oil (gph ) - • 75 /24 x • 0 = 0 .02/hr 
Top Overh ul - every , 00 rs (9J cost of 3 0 ; labor incl. = $0 . 04/hr 
Major Overhaul - every 25 , 000 hrs @ a t of 1200; labor i cl. $ 0.05/hr 
Mi .e laneou.s - spark plugs , oi f ilters, agne to s , etc. = $0 .03/h 
T !'AL MAINTENA CE COST FO 
$0 . 15/ hr . 
FUEL CONSUMPTI (Each unit) 
125 BHP Engine requires 8150 BTU/BH -Hjr @30f/MCF for coat Qf natural gas 
CO T PER HOUR (8150/lOOOBTU ? CF x . 0003 F x 125 BHP) = 0 .31/hour 
' TOTAL OP A TING &t AI TE A CE C T PER HOUR UNIT 
(total operat ing cost= 1/Zf/kwhr ) ~$:-:0~.'""':4~6~/~ho_u_r 
arch 1963 Prepa e by: Coon , King & Knowlton 
S 1t Lake City , Ut h 
\\ 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co. 
153 WEST SECOND SOUTH STREET. 
Dr . A . Bish op 
Enginee ring Department 
Utah St ate Univers ity 
Logan , Ut a h 
SAL.T LAKE CITYl, UTAH 
Ma rch 28 , 1963 
Re : Logan City Corporation Deep Well Turbine Pump Inst a llations 
Dea r Al: 
I have be en checking out pump s e l ections on t h e above job and have 
come up wi th the f o ll owing recomme nda tions: 
On the e l ect ric-driven unit , we can operate either a t wo s need 
mo t or-dri ven uni t or a va ri ab l e s peed moto r- driven uni t. If there are 
only two pump i ng c ond itions t o be con~ i dered -- that of pumping i nto the 
rese rv oir or canal --pe rhaps t he t wo- speed mo tor would be a dequa te . 
It just so happen t hat the pump ing cond iti on s fit pre t ty closely to 
the se lec te d pump when t h e pump is operating a 1770 RPM or 1170 RPM. 
The 1770 RPM un it would produce a lit tle b it ore t han 5 , 000 ga ll ons 
a mi nute at 420 fee t TDH , and t he pump \vhen ope r ating at 1170 RPM 
wou l d deliver a litt l e bit bet er than 5 , 000 ga ll ons a minute at 125 
TDH . ',-Je , o f course , could trim the impel ler slightly t o hit exactl y 
the condition points , bu t I think this is close enough fo r you t o 
analyze it at t h is time • . 
We wou ld us e the same pump for ei ther of the we ll s and for e i the r 
the eng i ne - driven or th e e l ectric mo t or-driven un it . The on ly differ-
enc e wou ld be tha t we wou d use the 50 foo t add it ional column for the 
Cr ocket t Avenue we ll . 
The equipment is as f o 11 o rJs : 
CENTER STREET WE LL: 
1 we ll e leva tion , 4541 feet 
, eservo ir e leva tion , 48 68 fee t 
Canal e leva tion , 4571 f ee t 
Sta tic \rJa er level , 53 f.~. et be low t he surface 
Probab le drawdown , 32 feet 
Pumpin g c ond ition No . 1 t o reservoir , 4 12 feet 
. umping c ondi ti on No . 2 to canal , 115 fee t 
We ll casing 20 inch ~ . D. 
Capac i ty 5 , 000 GPM 
Fairbanks , ~11orse , F i g 6922 o il l ubricated tu r bine pump , comp l e te , 
includi ng the fol owing: 
1 - 700 horsepowe r ve rtica l hollow shaft wound r otor variab le 
speed mo tor , 3- phase , 60 - cyc l e , 2300 vol t with a thrust 
capacity o-f 2Cf,CXJD pounds . 
\ 
Dr . • Bishop -2- March 28 , 1963 
1 - 30± inch by 14 inch discha ge assemb l y wit h on ga ll on 
solenoid oi e r 
1 - 150 f e et of 14 inch d i scha ge co l umn by 4 inch oi l tube 
by 2 7/1 6 inch sha f t ing in ten foot l eng t hs 
1 - Three stage 18 inch XHC Fig . 6922 bow l assemb l y 
1 - 14 inch cone strainer 
1 - 2300 volt p ump ing p l ant panel~ 
1 - drum contro l and resistor and cast grid resistors fo r 9 
poin t s p eed control 
Tota l estima ting p ice including installation of pump only- -- - $ 37 , 000~ 
- Two speed Un i t One Fairbanks , !'Iorse ig . 6922 turbine pump equip pe d 
as listed above except with a two - s peed motor in p lace of the 
wound rotor vari a ble s p eed moto r and l ess drum control and resis ors 
but including panel 
Tot a l estimated price - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $32 , 000 
CROCKETT \·,JELL 
1 - \Jell eleva tion , 4589 fee t 
Reservoi r e l eva ti on , 4864 fee t 
Stati c ,lfater level , 103 f eet below surfa ce 
Dr awdown , 15 feet 
Pump capacity , 5000 G 
Canal e l eva tion , L639 f eet 
20 o. D. we ll cas i ng 
Pump s peed 1770 ? RM or 1170 RPM 
Engine s p eed , 1180 R )M or 800 RPM 
-
1 - Fairba k s , Morse , F i g . 6922 turb i ne pump as l i sted above except 
with one Western ode l 240 - PN- 1. 5 to 1 r tio incr easing right ang l e 
gear dri ve . 
1 - l·JL 9 ·,Ia t son Sp i c e r flexib l e drive shaft complete with f l a ges 
1 - auksha Model VLROU c omb i na t ion natural ga s and gasoline p owe 
unit comp lete 
To a es imated p ic e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The en g ine dr i ven unit , of course , would h a ve vari a b l e s peed 
contro l · or any pump i ng c ond iti on . 
$46 , 000 
I am att aching descr i pt ive literature and performanc e curve along 
with t yp ica l pe cific a tions on th e equ i pment. If I can be of furthe r 
he l p o you , p l ea s e advise . 
Very truly you rs , 
)){7.;7J~ 
D . A . ''o l stenho l me 
Di' : nh 
r 
-
' CURVE NO. ' 
+ - ' ' - - - -
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The pump is guaranteed for the set of condition s 
1(6 PERFORMANCE 
specified, other points on the curve are approxi- ~'? STAGE L g_ 'i,.H C FIG. &, Cj 22... ' 
mate . Capacity, head and efficiency guarantee s FAIRBANKS MORSE & CO. PUMP oPERATED AT / 7 7° / II Zo R. P.M . 
are contingent on the pump being furnished with 7 
•\,e specified amount of clear, fresh non-aerated CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS BRANCH ORDER NO . 0/e il_AtriAJ;31.. ~ 
· at o temperature of not to e xceed 85 de - FACTORY ORDER NO . 
-~ nhei t r -, -
' 
I DATE i 
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Deer Mr . Hagle: 
AprU 3 , 1963 
e have d1aousaed the JDatter ot prioritJ Oll the various phases ot 
the water system improvement and we think tll&&e ,shot~l4 be as tollows~ : 
1. Oomplete the 16" link lille troa lOth North and 6th East to South 
Main Street . 
2. Install a pwap station ot eitller the tlowagtoher or a modulated 
gas-powered type to pwap directly into this liile at ,·ell Site 1 
or 2 . e would not reoommen4 eqt11ppiJlS t his site tor ex.ollange. 
3. Complete part or all ot the 6" distribution mains. 
4. .Equip Site 4 wi,th e deep-well tubi.ue pwap tor exonange purposes . 
5. iqulp eitner Site 1 or 2 with. a ata1Ulby pW1p1lli station with a 
separate power supply direotly into the line. 
It develepaent re<}lires it, Item 5 oould be delayed in favor ot 
develo~menta on the 1ot1th benotl. Item 4 would probably cost onlr 
about 112,000 and could likely l)e completed in 30 days ao t.his 
probably would not compete seriously it' its priority were 1noree aed. 
\ e have seven years arte~ appropritttioa to complete proof so the well 
eqllijunent can be phased ror the future 1n order to spread oap1tol 
investment; on the other hand, the strain on Utah's water resoltroe 
is going to greatly aooeler.ate and it Uliabt ne\ be too desirable to 
leave this important progra$ to the uncertainties ot' the too~tar 
t'uture it means are conveniently available to pursl!e it to oonaumms:t1oa 
relatively so.on. The additional capitol invested in standby t'ao111t1ea 
may ell lead to substantial savings to citizens ·(1!! not to the 01ty's 
badget) in fire insurance premiums. i e are pulling together specific 
intor.&DBtion on this point. 
Sincerely yollrs, 
BISHOP ND P ETJ:i.:RSON 
dp 
( 
I [ ••• I ~ i I I 
T E C H l'\l c A L s E R y c E S INCORPORATED 
2 9 2 WEST CENTER STREE T, PROVO , UTAH 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 NoRTH 2ND WEsT 
LoGAN, UTAH 
APRIL 3, 1963 
SusJEcT; DRILLING OF PRODUCTION WELL No. 5 FOR LOGAN CITY 
THIS IS TO ADVISE YOU THAT WE HAVE REACHED A ,GREEMENT WITH ANDREW WELL DRILLING 
CoNTRACTORS FOR THE ADDITIONAL WELL WHICH LoGAN CITY DESIRES AT 1OTH NoRTH AND 
3RD EAST. 
IT 1s REQUESTED THAT you PROVIDE FOR us AN AMENDMENT To CHANGE ORDER No. 2 TO PRO-
VIPE FOR THE 20-INCH CASING ON WELL No.5 AT THE SAME PRICE AS WAS GRANTED FOR WELL 
No. 1 AND WELL No. 2. 
As WE READ CHANGE ORDER No.3 IT IS ouR UNDERSTANDING THAT THE ANDREW WELL DRILLING 
CONTRACTORS ARE ALREADY APPROVED AS SUBCONTRACTORS TO DO THIS WORK . PLEASE ADVISE 
MR. ANDREW AS TO THE EXACT LOCATION y ou DESIRE FOR WELL No. s. 
YouRs TRULY, 
D. K. FuHRIMAN 
DKF -JCM 
cc - HowARD ANDREW 
( 
J r'V1 C9 !r.c . 
29 2 W s C 1t r ~ t . 
r ovo , t , 
r i s will 
f r · ell vo . 4 . 
o1te a ~ a 011 t 
a e h. fl 1 t J j,n·ee * t ' k .) 
a d plLce one- our • J • 
a i ae r Lt b eartn, cut 
corcrete pl u · 3 ' be w 
r i l. i h g v ~- b '..A ' ' r ; • - · r £. c 'L. or 
t) , .. n.~. l '.l • e ll , · ~ s 
L " i ~\.) v e 
t ~: .· ;) r().X t~. t 
·.i. e y· ~ r ..... c 4r.or t. 
ofi' ar d !Jl . LJ. 
r und s r 'aca . 
t...1.1 ' . • i ol a . 
da · th r~vel 
~ l~g . n~CK 3 -
, on - f 0 :r t~ cu ~ c y~ rd 
T•chn1e•l ~ r v1ces . c. 
292 I s · Co . ~ t . 
Prov:. , Utah 
e t l en: 
. prll 12, 1963 
- u . r 1l 3. l9t5 j City has oot 
a. pr&V& yc.\U" s·- tj$5tion , tru.t. .1: und• rstand the•r e. 111 
) !!J bl • P ee.ae i n.c:l u • th:is, an t h bi ll o April J in 
Y'O'Ill' next. i ll1n , ereditin~ e City 1th t he present p&JIUftt on 
ell • 4.. 'ftle Ci't7 '101114 be v1l.l1ng to "'l••• the reta!M :e 
on ell 2 ~ ' alto, so you eu incl • t his also. 
· eey truly- yovs . 
I 1 ( 
f I I ••• I ~ ; I 
T E C H N c A L s E R v c E s IN CORPOR A T E D 
2 9 2 WEST CENTER STREET PROVO , UTAH 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
APRIL 16.1963 
WE ARE ENCLOSING HEREWITH THREE SIGNED cOPIES oF CHANGE O~DER No. 6 AS REQUESTED 
IN YOUR LETTER OF APRIL 12. 
THIS WILL ADVISE YOU ALSO THAT WE HAVE M;DE ARRANGEMENTS WITH ANDREW WELL 
DRILLING CoNTRACTORS TO FILL AND PLUG WELL No. 4 IN ACCORDANCE WITH YOUR RECENT 
INSTRUCTIONS. THEY ARE PLANNING TO PROCEED SOON WITH THE FILLING AND PLUGGING 
SO THAT THEY CAN THEN BEGIN DRILLING THE NEW WELL. 
WE ARE IN THE PROCESS OF CHECKING QUANTITIES TO RESUBMIT BILLINGS ON THE WORK 
WHICH HAS BEEN COMPLETED TO DATE WITH A REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF RETAINAGE ON 
THE COMPLETED WORK AND INCLUSION OF THE ADJUSTMENTS ON THE ORIGINAL WELL No. 4. 
As SOON AS WE HAVE CHECKED THESE QUANTITIES IN OUR OFFICE AND WITH OUR SUBCON-
TRACTOR, WE WILL SUBMIT THIS UP-TO-DATE BILLING TO YOU. 
YouRs TRULY, 
TECHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORATED 
c;)j-/~ 
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T E C H N c A L s E R v c E S INCORPORATED 
2 9 2 WEST CENTER STREET PROVO, UTAH 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
GENTLEMEN: 
MAY 9, 1963 
WE ARE ENCLOS lNG HEREWITH A STATEMENT COVERING ALL OF THE wORK UNDER OUR CONTRACT 
UP TO, BUT NOT INCLUDING, THE WELL WHICH IS NOW IN THE PROCESS OF BEING DRILLED BY 
ANDREW WELL DRILLING CoNTRACTORS. THIS IS PREPARED IN LINE WITH YOUR EARLIER suG-
I 
GESTIONS AND WE REQUEST THAT SINCE THE WORK COVERED BY THIS BILLING HAS BEEN COM-
PLETED AND ACCEPTED WE BE PAID THE RETAINAGE WHICH HAS BEEN HELD IN RELATION THERETO. 
You WILL NOTE A SLIGHT CORRECTION ON THE BILLING FOR WELL No. I COMPARED WITH OUR 
LAST PREVIOUS BILLING. WE HAD ERRONEOUSLY LISTED THE AMOUNT OF 20-INCH PIPE SLIGHTLY 
LESS THAN WAS ACTUALLY INSTALLED AT THIS WELL. You WILL ALSO NOTE THAT WE HAVE NOT 
INCLUDED ANY C H A RGES IN RELATION TO THE INSTALLATION OF A LARGER PUMP AND MOTOR ON 
WELL No. 1 OR 2 SINCE IT IS OUR UNDERSTANDING THAT YOU WERE DEALING DIRECTL Y WITH 
THE ANDREW WELL DRILLING CoNTRACTORS ON THIS WORK. 
IF YOU HAVE ANY OTHER QUESTIONS IN RELATION TO THIS BILL, PLEASE LET US KNOW. 
YouRs TRULY, 





MAY j I ':•.i 
JOfliU:Jfi PUMP CO. 
IDAHO fALLS, -lDA18 
RECEIVED 
MAY :5 l '6::3 
JOHNSTON PUMP CO. 
IDAHO FALLS, lOUD 
don't just ship -J~XPJ~J) J 'J,J~ 
cal l ~. •·&: for bette r se rvice 
Ralpb. Job.n$OD 
Johnoton Pump Co . 
South Yellowstone i gb.wa y 
Idaho Falls , Id·aho 
Dear Mr . Johnson: 
The information rurnis e Logan 01ty is inadequate 
tor them to aons~ruot t he equipment founda t ions on the 
';ell no. 2 job . Informa tion r et;;D-rding _ elevation of ttla 
engine base · i th re , rd to pump base datum and hori zontal 
di stance from p~~ axis to en ine b ~e bolt l oa t1ons bas 
'not been tu.rn1shed . ' 
ith regQrd to measurements needed tor tabrie.~ting 
the disohur e p11)e , rather tLl.an us taking t he m. ; ~ •. t\reroonts , 
whioh oould be subject to aisinterpretation; t~e Ji ty 
Rng1neer h.as agreed to pl oe a surveying orcnf a t yo1.1r 
disposal to take suoh measurements as you might need 
under your direction . 
Sinoeroly , 
oo : Ray lu.gi 
Mr. Win Templeton 
Templeton And Linke 
Consulting Engineers 
Dooly Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Dear Win, 
FRANK t-1 . HAl.J'S 
47 East 3rd. So 
Logan , Utah 
J une 6 , 1963 
I ' v been going aver some of the figures we talked ~~~-f 
yesterday and wonder if there are perhaps a few ite s we e16R 1 t J; ;kd 4o 
consider . I' think you ' ll agree that our figures shoul d be a s real -
istic as possible . First , in the pperating cost I don ' t believe 
we considered ae item for lubrication, attendence or repa irs. Certainly 
based on a 40 year life the pump bowss would need to be repa i r ed or 
replaced several times. .Jould . you think 60 cent s per acr e foot is 
adequate to cover this? This would bring the pperatins cost to 
$5 . 25 per acre foot . 
Second , mn determining the fixed costs per acre foot 
shouldn't we use the actual water Logan City used in excess of its 
legal right? I think we used something in excess of 3000 acre feet, 
but I can ' t recall where that figuee came from . The actual escess 
use was 1905 acre feet in 1961 and 1624 acre feet (before deductions) 
in 1962 . 
Also, the method of figuring depreciation may be 
questioned . We both agree that there are many ways of doing this 
but for your consideration I am suggesting the method used by the 
U. S . Department of Agriculture , which I thiY:ta is fairly "1eil accepted . 
The computations would be somethmng l i ke this : 
Average annual interest on investment 
$40 , 000 @ 2% $ BOO .OO 
Depreciation : 
Well and cas i ng @ 5% 1250 . 00 
Pump @ 7 % (7500 .00 ) 525 .00 
Motor @ 5% ( 7500 . 00) 375.00 
Pump house @ 5% 35 .00 
Total fixed cost $ 2985.00 
Ju.M. 32 , 196) . 
, • alaer an at 
1 rlh ~ln 
lA>cu. Utab 
Aft· tto 1 Kenneth PabMt' 
Dear' . . • almer' 
fb..-. 18 a title 4•1q l'•l ~ 1a • ~atbg oil"o\11t.l7 on tb• out.S.do 
paul t the City' a boo~ p at&'\1ol\. 1hl-a d•]Ay 111 •t vheD tb• 
•. tope to &aeure that the 'lf1U . t. b4J net.qi.S until it hila \llliiQlmd 
untWr the •••ur• ot th• •t• ~ 
1top. Thia 1s set at fi'f• - ~t.e•• 
pleaM • J'QT•• 
copy ot thi• l•t ter I aa •uaut.Ua t!l•t the Ci v 
th •l•et.r1c . IU rin~t to pend.t DO oM to 
t • delq cep n hie tpecilic a\lt rloU.on. 
CCI 
tneer Nlt·Ueet 
• ••ttibi ot th1e 
J· ' 1?. 
111\ould . 
• 
Jun 24, 1 3 
.ntinu.t 
1 5 ~ 
( 
~ .•. lay H11gi$ 
Gtt,y l'!lrlgi:n•el" 
~~~ 24. t9~) 
(( 
••t~~ ftbieb I 1•• t.Q<l:d ~s ere\ :at. - ·· S.~th i~teX"t\lpted the pc:»feJ;" tmee mr• 
and on tnt lll&t. t~t l in.qu.lr•d. ~ut 'Ml• rapid 4ltliJW"·e of tl\(8 •~l.ve, a.l:t.ho~ 
I ' ~n not &Ul"$ ·that Sltd~h ~autht on to what l ta.S ha~~· He .did rsme.l'k thAt 
~a. dtft•r•Ua1 tor t.lle ~~r1:ng wa..s. ~flf,l()U.$l,y' se't. en ~*~'<h A• I wtderstand 
t't, th1• ·voud. oaua• 1n$~n:t.a.tt~U$ Jl'liSt>0i'ls• a.W! ~Pid valv• cUuU.X!'~ ~d thAt 
l"'e. Ult~ilg:wat•r n~e· ~ge ~e\lld be· \h6 ·~ntz;ae~r• a f'e~n,zil:d.llty. 
~<U A• I. PJ-~tt· am.4i S'Gl:'l$ 
tee~ v.P;w 
~.gall, · Utah 
w-.t.,..rit• FA,tid.,.,._t. a.. 
P·, e, sox 2~ 
;502 w..t. ) 2'4 ~th 
Sa1t take(; Cit)", Ut-.h 
t 
0 · : wor ' a 
1 i e 
i . . en e th eJ.m r 
te i· u l.d l i :::. 
r 29. 
e t o. 
l i 
h l ' 






FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. 
153 WEST SECOND SOUTH STREET, SALT LAKE CITY 1, UTAH 
DI S TR ICT S A LES OFFI C E 
D A VI S 2 - 1148 
Bishop & Peterson 
71 N. 2nd W. 
Logan, Utah 
December 10, 1963 
Attention: Mr. D. F. Peterson 
Subject: Logan City Well #l Pumping Station 
Gentlemen: 
We wish to acknowledge with thanks receipt of your recent 
letter regarding the proposed electric pumping station for the 
recently drilled city well. 
Back in September, the writer .had discussed this job with 
Mr. Al Bishop and wrote him a letter under date of September 23 
regarding the application of an 18" bowl with 16" column to 
this particular well. At that time, we were talking about 
handling up to 6500 GPM with this particular pumping unit. 
For capacities in the range of 5400 GPM to 6500 GPM, we would 
recommend this same l8n XHC bowl assembly, operating at a 
maximum of 1770 RPM. 
Motor HP 1 s in the range we are discussing run 600 HP, 700 
HP and then 800 HP. The conditions of 5400 GPM at 400 1 TDH 
would require over 650 brake HP and therefore would call for 
the application of a 700 HP drive r . With the thought in mind 
of fully loading the 700 HP motor, a pumping capacity in the 
r ange of 5,850 GPM at a total pumping head of 400 1 could easily 
be met. Basically, this would require the following equipment: 
1- 700 HP 1770 RPM Type KZKVW 3/60/2300 volt vertical 
hollow shaft motor with extra heavy thrust bearing 
and with non reverse r atchet. 
1- 30~ x 16 surface discharge head assembly. 
1- 150 1 16" O.D. column pipe x 4n oil tube x 2 7/16" 
drive shaft. 
1- 3 stage 18 XHC Fig. 6922 enclosed impeller bowl 
assembly fitted with 16 11 O.D. suction strainer 
complete with 150 1 of ~ " airline with altitude 
gage and fittings. 
-2-
This unit would be driven by squirrel cage induction motor, 
constant speed of 1770 RPM and an estimating figure to use for 
the above pump and motor installed would be approximately $25,000. 
This same 3 stage 18rr XHC bowl assembly would deliver in 
the neighborhood of 7600 GPM at a total pumping head of 300' 
and this would probably be the lowest operating head that this 
unit should be utilized at. The well itself would be a great 
factor in determining this as the draw down in the well and 
the NPSH requirements of the pumping assembly would have to be 
closely scrutinized. In any event, it however appears feasibly 
that the pump could be operated with the discharge throttled to 
deliver approximately 7600 GPM at a total dynamic head of around 
300 I. 
Another way to accomplish the lower pumping condition would 
be to use a variable speed wound rotor motor instead of the 
squirrel cage induction motor and it would be then possible to 
relatively easily control the operating speed of the pumping unit. 
As an example, this 3 stage 18 XHC bowl assembly at 1170 RPM would 
deliver approximately 4250 GPM at a total dynamic head of 168' 
requiring approximately 207 bowl HP at 1170 RPM. Esti mating price 
of pump with wound rotor motor is $29,200.00 less controls. 
We are attaching performance curve covering this 18rr bowl 
assembly and know that it will fit into this application very 
nicely. The writer will certainly make it a point to contact 
you quickly regarding this pumping application as it is felt 
that we can give you alot of good information by discussing 
this job with you personally. 
Very tr~rs, {Jod~ 
Field Engineer 
RJR:jb 
' '!PAGE FAIRBANKS, MORS E & CO . 
Pump & Hydraulic Div ision 
P935 
October 16, 1961 
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.· acde 961 FAIHDANKS, MORS E & CO . 
' ' I July 1 , 19 ' Pump & Hydruulic Divis ion 
P961 
Oct ober 16, 1961 
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f 0 Rh4 NO APlll 1'•0 2 9 U.S. GALLONS PER Ml UTE 
CABLE ADDRESS: JOHNSTON 
PHONE : SYCAMORE 5•8484 
JOHNSTON PUMP COMPANY 
3 2 7 2 EAST FOOTHILL BLVD .. PASADENA . CALIFORNIA 
ecember • 1963 
ADDRESS REPLY TO 
JOHNSTON PUMP COMPANY 
P. 0 , BOX 556 
S. YELLOWSTONE 
IDAHO FALLS . IDAHO 
• Alvin Bishop 
Dean F. Peterson 
Professional Engineers 
71 North 2nd est 
Logan , Utah 
Gentlemen: 
n answer to your etter of ovember 29th , I su'mit 'the following 
information . The deep well turbine ump specified in your 1st 
paragrap would require 6 to 8 wee s delivery depending on the 
availibility of a 700 HP motor . The pump and 700 P motor 'ncluding 
installation of the pump an motor nly , not including switch gear 
or wiring would cost appr ximately $17 , 108.00 
ndor i mited operating conditions , the delivery would be approx-
ima ely the same depending upon the availibilit of a 350 HP motor . 
Your cost, including the pump and 350 P motor and installation 
of the pump and motor but not i ncluding switch gear or wiring , would 
be approximately $1 1,616 . 00 . 
ie are also qu ting ou a barrel type pump for the combination o 
the two pump application. The delivery woul d be the same as above 
and again would de end up n the availibility of a 350 HP motor . 
This pump would be installed along with the deep well turbine and 
does not have switch gear and wiring included . The cost would be 
a proximately $9 , 292 . 00 
If you would fur i sh me with data concerning the type switch 
gear re uired and s arting characteristics required by the power 
avai able , I would be glad to send you approx· ate costs on your 
requirements. 
Ehclosed please find dimensional prints and per ormance c rves 
or the above menti one pumps . If I can be of further service , 
please feel f ree to write or call . 
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THECAPACITY.HEADA~HlEFTI<.aEN~ ·~ . ~·• .~ . wZA: ,JOHNSTON PU M~ .._u . l P E R FO RMAN CE _;2. 
GUARANTEE IS FO R P·:: DESIGNATED .£7 
POINT ONLY: IT IS BASED ON SHOP ,. "'·~ J....Rt::>~ 
TESTS. WHEN HANDLING CLEAR. FRESH --
STA G E 
~. 1 a;RA'//f/E .. V ERTICA L PUMPS WATER AT A TEMPERATURE OF NOT 
" ER 85 ° F. AND UNDER SUCTION 
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